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STUDIES ON ~-.-~~ 
RED CLOVER 
Uni versity , London , 
DIPLOID AND TETRAPLOID 
ARIETIES IN UTAH 
Georp E. Bohart, F.n tomoJ o p-v RP!::P.nrch Divjsion 
ARS, USDA, in cooperation with the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. · 
clo.er la utah • 
etfec t lbat ••:ra•IICI 
wltb reprd to potlli•I:U 
tetraploid aad •llbt dliJIIIIiii•IUQI 
c ompa rt. oal. 
on ahadiea on red 
la Europe to the 
,... . 1 .. peculiar dlftlcultlea 
clltcldet to atudy elfbt 
tlu to lite opporhaDlty for 
MATERIAL AND METIJODS 
AlthoUJh four localltlu were u.ed for the plaallnp, 
only r. o den loped well eaooJb to all')w polllna.Uoa atudlea. 
The thlrd location, a fle\d plot, waa greatly weaaoed and 
thloaed by mltea, mlldew, a ad other dlaeaae factora. Ia tM 
fourth locatloa (a Jreeah~e), coodLt1oaa were oot aultable 
for flowerliiJ. 
4t the firat two locatloaa polllnatorl were t.ha.e naturally 
fouDd lD the arn. Oae ~ tbem, at B~trker'• Hollow, wa1 
located aeveral milea from aay ho•:YM• coloalea, llnd bere 
bumble be .. were eJtpected to predominate. At the other, 
oear Newtoa, aeyeral amaU rrou~ oC hooeybee coloa.lea were 
aearby, aQd hoaeybeea were expected to be more al,.alflcaat. 
,.;. Tbe project ••• carrled oa co - operatlveO' • lh Dr. Joba 
Jr. Cartaoa of the Cro~ Research Dtvtslon (now r etired). He 
planted aad car ed for tbe plota aDd made aeed yield aDd for· 
a,e meuuntmenta . 
.'\ t Barnr'a Hollo-.. tne\~ "* ere el&ht tetra plold varietlea 
but oo dlplolda . Theff ~ ~ re two aciji\Ce:lt af! rlea of plaa&l, 
eaeh compo•d at t-w o 1ubplota ol ea~ch ol the eight varlotlea. 
Ia each aubplot tbe re -.ere teo plaotiJ (all of ooe varlety). 
Wlthln llaeh aerie• •ll aubplota ...,~n·• r aadoru1¥ed. T'tul tetra · 







fible 1. Bee v'-itors•, corolla t"be leQ~tba, and no. aeed8 per head. for eirbt tetraploid 
red c lover varletlea gr~n at Barker'& Hollow. Utah. 1961 
Varlety Sv 034 TP~l UlVA .'\066 0tnfte J. odU,.,~ RTl RTE~ 
SV06& -,<; Ave rap 
Oriala Swedell Finland Swede a Sweden ne,lm9rk Sweden Norway Norway 
Ho•ybees 0 ) 0 0 0 ~:11 --·x-"~ .... ...__,: ~o•~ 1 0 1. 50 
{aectar) 
Ha..ybeu 0 ~ 0 0 0 
(poll~D) 
Bomb~ 238 82 :> 1 81 123 
Oemla 8 2 1 a 1;) 
--
All other8 0 (I 0 1 1 
~ 
Total :l~4 8A :)2 87 l A 0 274 55 
Corolaa 8. 96 !:1. 07 7.76 8.75 e. 43 7.89 8.53 7.99 8.42 
lellllftb(mm.) 
.J . ..... . -
No. aeedll 3a.f 06 28.34 19.24 25.55 23.53 32.82 27.44 27.12 27.01 
per bead 
•Dlvlde by 800 to obtala the r:wmber ol fi>Uioatora pe r plaat per obaervatlOil. 
v 
_...... 
1111" ,. '•· ~; ~ 
Talale J .... riaUora•. corolla tlbe leacth, a ad ao. •eed8 per head ~ elpt tetrapa.ld 
red clover nrletiea rrowa at Newtoa, Utab, 1911 
" Variety Sv 034 TPAl ULVA A086 (/)telae L=A RTl RTEi 
-~. Aft rap Or lela S.edln Flaland Swede a Swede a Denmark hedeli Norwey N~rwa y 
Ha.ybH• 8 13 10 21 
. ., .. 1 . 
2 7 ,·. j &..i':lf i'c 4 < • 28 18.0 (Me tar) 
Ho..-,beee 30 
,·. 
31 .. 3-> 11 89 ~''<11'1 .... II ;; 68 
(polleD) 
Bomb• 29 ~e 11 30 
Olmia 0 0 0 1 0.1 
.. 
.~11 otbera 1 3 1 1 3 
Total 88 10 60 70 127 
. 
~ 
Corolla 9.22 9.12 9. 2\3 9.24 8. 92 •• 14 8. 37 8.81 
la~mm.) 
No.•eed8 22.23 28. 75 30.5T 30.57 28.66 28.20 38.83 27.52 28.T7 
,.r bead 
•Dlvide by 100 to obtala tbe .-mher ol polU•ton .-r plalll per obaervatlaa 
"'~-~ . .. 
...J 
-~ 
Table 3. Bee vt.ttors•, corolla tulle leqth , aad ao. •eeda per head ol elfbt diplold 
red clover vnrtetles rro~a at Newtoa, U&ab, 1911 
Var1ety Kea- ~Ita - · Dollard Pean- l r:t.Salle C be&A.- Lakelaod ! 'ammlato la Dd swede leott peake (Wl•eo.-lQ) (Li'lula~ 
Red 
Hoaeybe~ 2 0 38 38 23 32 21 
.~. L'it; e 39 
(•eta•· ) 
,. 
~beei 4 0 &2 :; a 41 76 28 41 83 
(pol .. a ) 
' 
' :;:J-~: · 
.. -..w. ,• 





O. wia 7 2 7 7 3 3 2 1 
--- -. 
' 
~11 others 1 3 2 7 2 1 I 1 0 I ~· ~·-
' " 
Tota l 93 148 140 96 150 71 106 161 
Corolla. 8. Qf' 7.53 S.ISS 8.20 7. 81 9.52 9.16 1W.l74 
leagth( mm. ) 
No.Meda 51.51 43 . 80 50.65 41.35 AS. Sl 46.31 43.&o 41.83 41.5S 
per bead 





a lace both 1980 (tile ,.ar ci plaati•) __ ""_,..._. 1 were drouebt 
yean la Utah, a MwMr f1l •ere t, cl Od f £" owth 
wu at\IDted. By Ju~ 1 U nt thR t t he 
atural mot.tve wCNld ao 
water was tbeaceforth 
n w. A tthoucb the p1aat8 
fair ly atroac. However, It 
13 ln •~tr s~lcald amoual! 
n~f'r8 dl.aap~qred e &rly' a.S Oil of native b4!es 
bad already dwindled cotWlclenbly by tbe tltne the c lever 
came lnto b loom . 
F ol\r observer• ~ .)UQied all bee s on each e ubFlot on July 
7 , 10, 11 , 14, l)a:tdl 1. 1\vo c~ot.Gw cremade on Ju ly l ~ . 
I 
ThUll , t he re 'II ere twenty- four counts on each subplo't . Since 
a number d plants wen' m l8alng, correc t ion3 ~en~ made 
t o acc- ount f or t~ae . Becau.e r1 tbe atunted g r ov.th , ei\ch 
mt.a l llQ' plant left a coa.pl pp lo the •tand. 
111c numbe.-
oa e i,t1ty hea~ 
te o heada 
lned from couotB 
D4~~~~m each • ubplot. 
RES ULTS 
Sl&teea • pec1ee ~ beea ·•ere inc l uded in the c unte . 01 
tbeae, by far the majority were bumble bees , ()[ wh lch t he 
majority were Bombu. !erYld~ aod B. c entralia , b oth 
loac- tOQCUed apeelea. HoMybees .. ere hwlrntflcant in 
amber (Table 1). We were latereated ln m,.erving the 
ac:tlritlea of Bombua occldeataUa, the only corolla - c utt ing 
apeciea ln ouraraa, bat for aome reason lt ,. •• a beenl in 
both the localltlea •tudled. Pollinator populatlone at Ba rkler's 
Hollow were not ncGptloally hlfh, in sptte r:A the euppoaed-
\7 fayourable locatloa aDd the a mall elze c1 the plot. As 
ahowa la l'abl• 1, tbere wu a total f1 about 1 bee per a lx 
plaata per ~erntloo. 
DUfereacea ln polllaator populatlODI between var ietle• 
were b'-h~ ttlta.lf icaot (F • 8. 1S2 ). 
CorolLa tub•• were •ttort, probably bec aWie ~ lmdeq ua te 
aoU motature. Althouch d lfferencee bet, een n rietle ll a ee m 
tar ... they were noa-a~nlflc•nt becauee ~ the mat nrl-
atloa bet ... ea repllcatlonB ol $l .. w varlet1ea. There wae no 
correlattort betweea n.-........ 
leogth ( 1 able 1 ). 
fhc n&.~mber of aeeaa 
The dllfereace• were Mlh 
wes n posiUv: c ora-elation 
b&ad aDd varte&a 1 attrac 
Uveaea• and corolla tube 
oru 4 3 • 8 to 34 • 6 • 
= 10. 42). "l od there 
'11 see d5 per 
of pl ota , ooe 
eieht tetraplol4, 
aubplot. T he 16 
arraagcd. 
:u~ plol Lt Ne• th1-ee times be-
cauae r1 a wa&er • did not &haw evi-
deoce of OlOj,Sture ry ;1al~~ . \ OJ hlch 
was prevaleal oa , ~ ·educed the vL~our 
at' the plaabl blootn on aany of tllem. 
The diplold var oetnlag ln tne middle of Juae, 
but the tetra ploid8 did not teach the •a rna stage untll July 1. 
T :te tetraplolds held their bloom about a ..... eek lo~r .t t the 
end ~t.' lin! ae.a& oa. CoQiiequ •utly d 1c dlploiu ~lants re t c lvec 
more viattahon from •prlag losec. . pu ch as U&mt.a tiad 
qu~en bun.ble bee•. 
Pollinat -:>a· ~ ouata ~ere made on ~he same ~"YB o.nc! ln 
the s ame mann~r •• al Newton. Procedur es for meaauru11 
corolb tube leacth& atX:t seeds pe r held \\ ert: a ls o the BAme. 
:.: iahteen s pecil':6 <S bee• wer!! iocude c in t; ,~ ~ ounl3 a t 
Ne'f, t~n. Hol'lP.ybees were about t hree tl m t:: G u s ·s.b und1 nt ata 
vdld p:>l llOf.ltors.(Tabl~fl 2 and~. Pollen-c-oliPctln~ ho¥~, ­
b<' <:F- were rrnre thRn twicE' a t: Qb·mJa"lt ~& nec t-t r colle " tor~ . 
A --:~:ng 1.lld bet-a. Eom.hWI tervld\~ '~as b v fa r th~ m os t 
ab~ndant. Populatio~ ~ wilrt pc-lli r, tnrf' · ... e rr' m 1c ~ . l c.·;1er 
tha n t> t !·o;. r ' ··•r's f i ollow, but thE' t n t'll number "'> ol' honey~ea 
Rnd ~i ld beeR were similar P t bo~h lorul oM . 
'.IJ ben cmn ptrlng te traplo.n.. •~otth diplo lns . 1t C<Hl bF- S~"-e r, 
fro m f a ble::· 2 and~ thl l h~u111ey t.ecs were ~llghtly mort' 
a bunriant on the d lp\ ,,;rJs , a~-i b ·1 b 1e !. <' " r " n the tc t r~ plo ids. 
T he dlrte!"f' nc es ;:. rt"1ho 'l e vc x:. probR.tHy not stalt,;tfca lly sig -
aUica nt. 
ne. 't.· -s b ~ t r t tt! "}»l L M tr I ' v J i~ tlor.s vib lt ~ t .,C' 
v1tTh: t 1£ :. -'~ i l ; 1 b1 ~4o . 1~ t!!u-· p l nd9 Po t !'.;r .,. tot ::>lt.J· .. ~d no 
•lfntllc n nt d l (f~renc~& ' ~l"ltn r i th.., t'·'!* . Tht- E . , :'\1 1 nn~ber 
( 
of rc>plL-::'lL '.H"-· - ~,. t ~1~' 11 :; !, ··.d •, l) 1 . ' t"'"' P. n t •· c 1:1 p: obab y 
,C'C 'J J nt!or thl!:. \ !' •1- f ' •# r-:! - \.., 'dl-j:)r'l' 
hr·Jt d !'!h )'.vt!'i R ~ .. i g r&:t • t.tli. • .; ''1 ••· -11?1.0hl 
va rlc t les. Si ace diffE :-.:!u~ ~- i ra :n 'i r.~ Lot ... "'..J; - ta t1ona were 
not. ~- ·~nlf \n n-.t. n o c; ~ IP: p l .• _ r. ".l-1"' t0 •'(l .·e late viR tatlon 
h • polllnato -;.-o • Hh '· '"' nu1 r.b r oi ~ ... "·~ J."'r :. ~ \d. 
'.Vhe n p.; lir..·• tor t:'"''"Jl l"l t>ma ·m t~e ll'='.rlous ! etr».ptoLd 
\'l.riP tiPS "'+ p,r~ r ': Hr;llm• ... e~ '"' n.~~ .d w :th th '.JBe on 
thP. 81\::ne v,; r ie tleB :1t N~t'Jn, the • :.,r~l;-. tl c.rl ~orfflt:leUt 
') ~r ' 1, ~') 3, whlc h '4 311l bRrely bP.lO'A' SLRnlfka n e a t th" ._~ · 
Je..re l. 1 h18 :odi,..q,tee a t (l n 1en :- y ror t ie e . t m~ ra nr. l nc; lL 
, • ·- ' •I "f' .' '- S • .; • ' • l- ' • • • l ---·HI "ll"J:. lr. ~ pitt• '1t · 1 :,.~ ._. .. 
I ·t,_- . l .., ,t 't·- :~-- ' ·· ··•.J ~\ : .. . 
Ddli t.al t4t:.S ~..n - v 1:llc t ·~ tn _lb' :u "lir\Ji 3 11 .; ll ld.~nt~JtH n.g 
flut:'d ts laouu a nd gt·rJ...,. lil.g ' •TJril t, ,r.,. t : •. - <:. x~ti. :'1t"t, al 
plOtE:; ...l~ O'.l1 • tf lly dl ~t.lC•. ~~ ._ \ ! I' •)" Ill' l '( !-c 11 tL . L'r ..~ug: . , 
r 0 l diaeab ·o .-ulu 11 '•Jt"" • a· ' >·· . ':. ( l n · t r.Jt tl t 
f16 trer .. , t .t .. C 4 .. ng ..:i ~· ' •t .... c. >' • .1••1 :...~ ll < ~ ~ l :-. 
..,r ~.-we .~ot J\ tr ~nor I 04[ o'IL • & •• ~·, h .l n .• • · • 1 1• 
vl.1 t' .... ~ 1 =>tl •• ~ .. n~ ltt c H • t. ·-. -,, & : _,, 1): ol ! rl •t. 
\L .'~e'.-'l .J':l l 1Jcc l ·tL a< ~ c- .J ( tC l € 
f' t ;. n ;: l l. i. ,~, rr poss ll,l .. 
r 0ttrH\. .uM ~ncountnr"':J. ·~ ~F ,• , 
l l L.c.. Let:. :.. \: t[i(' · tr .. lp. c ·~ "' 
!>-- 1 tb 'IFl!' h·r • , .e 1 Lll tr A tL .-·~.- t 
:,·£dj . . ,ca.l·. l~1£: b • • Tr~· ll:, t 
i~ r. 
f'':'··. i.n~ 
~-"'a L 1 oon· , ng 
:.Ji1· lo1ci. pl •'ll!"' ' •d• t , • ., ;d•• '3•· e:--"~r 1 t ' I1·H''.:' • I ~-f'l f l • t 
il J i. -1 1' -~ • 11' f> r Jp1 ' ' ,., I r·' ' '1~) 
u- .. d ,., 
'\t f : t-r e I ~ "'l"lz ~t i{P ll <'~n r ; ,f"" 
tetra p lni . .., rie t• ~ s tn LP 
oe a d J •c t ~ractlvetl'?sa 
•)f : ,'J (• ' s 11:: 
~L .. t .. 
1c. c 11 r · r to tter "'rrarui!'WIII•·• 
h.• .• 
,, 
~ '.- \... ' .. ,-
, .. 
• • •• 1• h • r ·~ ~ h.\'-; thr. ~ i· l · ' ' ·~ l •:"'!~ · 
.,!-' , . l , . •, ~ +' •c-•c•nt · • p olten-c:-olle r t ·~ "'!<")~~<! 
. ( 
d repllcatloa. aad the hlth vart&tlon betv.eea the m probabty 
accouat for thla. AaalJ·•ta ot the n r1 •eede per 
bead showed a •tplflt'ant~ hlCh•~" dlplold 
nrLe&le•. Slace dllfereac• la Uons were 
aot sfrulflcant, no attelllfl •u aata vls ttatlon 
by polllstoro ~ Uh tbe mlmber 
Whea poll inator 
"" d r ttea '\t E:J r'cer'a 
the same nrieUea at 
wae 0.893, '~!Jhlc h waa 
lenl. Tht. !odlcate• a 
a ttrocUve~!U! at the tw 
~ r¥!ea tn f r<M tag c 
ia tt.c eKperlm~. t o.~ : 
61 &h£> ["'( s l l t.G. l);• J ':Jgb t, 
¥y toll. _.r r t c. t: r~ tl:e 
ly only slig!.l L-, , 
•1-. 1t i~ not clea r ~ hat 
-····~-... heDeas of plante 1 n th e-
d out. 
A l NeYt t on the le.c k oL' a '.l(flc le nt re plica tl O:l5 -a.-,_d(- 11 ~g n. -
: ~.. .. nt da l~ d rnoe l in.~~sible u ndt! r nit:' en·& t k g;t- 1')\\ i nE; 
r vndlt ia.. c oc ountere :L A 1• o , n t ~e ~ton th£ sr., p 1 n · '.:>O • aa 
tL • ...e l~twteo tbe te traploida oo diplo trl _ tJ\..11 C"J1ck .. o -. 
~rl&oOB between their flttractl ve o.e&~ t .J p01lf ~tora rei t 
h rtdy meaalngle&•. F lDFillJ , th_. preeerrc ')( tf't npl <Jfd ;4rrf 
d ploid p lots slde by side see nwd to have • t1 rmf..: l d fe r t 
on yie lds (~ca-..e of triploid c::>mpHcatl J~ ). md th· ~ ob -
s- :..treo relaUonahlpe bet...ee n poll ~"l t or q ttJ~J.: t l v£· nedE ~,ui 
ylells. 
At B.u.·ke r 's Hollos sl«nlfica nt dlfferp~·~~ be t.,.,ef:' o 
tetraplold vnrlet if'B ln terrna ~the number of s eeds p!r 
bead and a ttra·: tlvene•• to polllnatora, and r o n"(>l.1L->08 
between these t ... o fsc tor• , ebol4 that uaet'ul fi t udles nf t~ tra ­
plold \·anttie~ ~ ;-e poaelble. However. thU. ty pt- ot ... ork 
require• better arraogements f or land and lJl b •') 1r than •Ne 
bad al OUi. ! l i!~ iJ00 9 l. 
•• ::>1· !-. t n oh t: ~ N!;\S h: ~ !.nc tc l\ted ti'Ult bun .t: lt!' hc·r .. f> 
~re fl bo ut tw i~' "" d flcfent A8 pollen -c- ol~ c t1 ng honeybN• t• 
) 
· !,.,. DDlll•Uaa · of red clover, aad tbat pollen-eollecU111 
bc.-ybee• may be ht lee u efftcleDt aa aec~r eoU.ector•. 
Oa thl8 baela, It woald In fara: are as of 
Caebe Valley (ena • ben colOGie• •~ '-pt> 
butnlt• beu would prove d Important aa 
boaeybee• oa 8!DIIll ~r. but they would 
probably loH mueh ~ lbell' oa larpr areas. 
The dlfterer.cl!• t-etweea tetrtlplolds am dlplold8 "'1th 
reprdll to attracth•••• to honeybee• aud bumble beea 
were amaH under the ratber atyplcal eoadltlaa. ol CNr plow. 
Sl8Ce •o Uta .. dltfereace la corolla tabe leqtb wu evldellt, 
tbl8 l8 aot eurprla hllf. 
, 
